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Poor Rains in Ethiopia's Pastoral Areas
he annualretreatof the Inter-TropicalConvergenceZone (ITCZ)slowedin October,resulting in a oneandone-half month delayto
the end of the meher(main)seasonrainsover
muchof Ethiopia.Although this is favorable for
late-planted long-cycle crops,late rains can be
damaging for short-cyclecropssuch asteff,
which wereplantedextensivelybecauseof the
delayedstartto the seaso
n.Whetherthe yield
gain in maizeand sorghumwill offsetanylossin
teff is not yet clear.A preharvestassess
ment in
November/December
will addressthis issue and
providedetailed information on crop production and food aid needs.Evenwith the extended
rainfall, 1999meherproduction will likelybe significantly below averagebecauseof poorgrow·
ing conditionsthroughoutthe season
.
The minor rainy seaso
n in the southeastern
and southernpastorallowlandshasbeenbelow
average,
with little to no rains recorded in October.Waterfor humanconsumption hasbecome
a greatconcernin areasof Somali Region and
BorenaZone(Oromiya Region),
asis food insecurity and pastureavailability.In contrast,floods
in Afarcontinue to posehealthhazardsdueto
largeareasof standing water.Floods havealso
dislocated16,000people in GambelaRegion,
subsequent to the BaroRiveroverflowingits
banks.
The DisasterPrevention and Preparedness
Commission (OPP()issued anAppealUpdateon
October15that takesinto accountareasnot
identifiedin previousappeals.The Appeal Updatetargetsa needypopulationof nearly7 mil·
lion for OctoberandNovemberand containsa
request for 74,000MTof foodaid fromdonorsto
meetthe needsof the additional beneficiaries.
TheOPP(alsoissueda BridgeAppeal in mid·
November,
whichis designedto fill an expected
gap in the food aid pipeline in the first quarter
of 2000.Additionally,the usual AnnualAppeal
hasbeenmovedfromDecemberto January
2000 to accommodate both the preharvestassessment and a plannedpastora
l areasassess
ment.In previousyears,the AnnualAppeal did
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not include results from theJanuary pastoral assessments.
Asof mid-Octobe
r,16 percentof the 414,000
MTof food aid pledgedby donorshadbeen de·
livered.TI1e pledgedfood aid representsover90
percent of the foodaid requirement prior to the
recentAppealUpdate.SinceJuly,the DPPChas
beenable to increasethe amountof food distributed in everysuccess
ive month.However,
scattered localities remain in needof morerelief
distributions,particularlyin partsof Gurage
Zone(SNNPRegion) wherepopulationsareextremelyfood insecureand in EastHarargue
Zone(Oromiya Region)where high malnutrition
rateshavebeenreported.
Rwanda
The overall dry conditionsin October,with only
light and patchyrainsfalling,haveharmed
prospectsfor the year2000seasonA beanand
maizecrop in one-half of Rwanda(figure1).The
Government estimatesthat almost179,000
householdsareaffectedin Umutara,Kibungo,
Kigali·Rurale,
Gitarama,Butare andGikongoro
Prefectures.
Ajoint Government/donor/FEWSrapidassessmen
t to the affected areasduring the first
week of Novemberroughly estimatedthat between 60 and 70 percent of the areaplantedin
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beans,a major staple,will havesignificantlyreducedyields. Someof the beancrophasalready
beenlost.Maize,a lessimportantcrop,hasalso
beenaffectedasdry conditionsoccurredshortly
beforeor during the criticalfloweringperiod;a
total croplossis expectedin some locations,
andyieldswill bevery low throughout the af·
fected region.Theother principal staples- such
asbananas,
sweet potatoesand cassava
- have
not beenasaffectedbecausethesecropswere
able to toleratethe dry periodsand rebound
whenrainfall improved.To avoidadditionalcrop
lossesand increasedfood insecurity,well-distributed rainfallfrom Novemberto Januaryis
critical.
ThePrime Ministerof Rwandaissuedan appealfor food aid assistance
on November8.The
rapidassessment
team recommendedthatWf P
double fooddistributionsfrom approximate
ly
3,500MTper month to 7,000MT.Theteam recommendedclosemonitoring and a reviewof
food shortagesand potential foodaid needs
after the harvestassessment
in Decemberand
January
.Theteam requestedthatWf P provide
immediatefoodaid assistance
to the mostfoodinsecurehouseholdsin SakeCommune(Ki·
bungo Prefecture)
and in NgendaCommune
(Kigali-R
urale Prefecture).
Marketpriceshaveremainedrelatively stable
in the areasaffectedby poor rainfall distribution
with the exceptionof Umutara(Kabalore Market)wherepriceshaverisensharplyin the last2
weeks.Nationally,the pricesof bananasandcas·
savaremainstableandonly slightlyabovelast
year'slevels while Irishpotato prices,alsostable,
are lowerthanthe levelreachedoneyearago.In
largepart,this is a resultof increasedproduction in the northwest.Also,recentassessments
by FEWSandthe joint rapidassessment
mission
havefound that importsof staplefoodsfrom
the DemocraticRepublicof Congoare helping
to maintain marketsuppliesin Rwanda.Cattle
marketsin Umutarahavebeen closedfollowing
an outbreakof hoof-and-mouth disease.
This
hasincreasedfood insecurityamongpastoralists,astheydependon livestocksalesto purchasefood commoditiesin the market.
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Short-Rains Areas, October 1999
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Kenya
A delayin the onsetof the short rains is increasing concernsfor the food securityof pastoralists
in the north andeastof Kenyaand for householdsin the marginalfarmingareasof Eastern
Province(figure2;seeEastAfricaforecastbox).
Reportsfrom the DroughtPreparedness
Inter·
ventionandRecoveryProgram(DPIRPJ
and the
Arid LandsResource
ManagementProject
(ALRMP)
indicatethat the unusuallydry
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conditionshaveled to the lossof surfacewater
in UasinGishuandTransNzoiaDistrictsin Rift
ValleyProvincemayhamperharvesting activisourcesand an increasing relianceon the few
functionalboreholes.Asgrazing and browse
ties.The900,000MTmaizeharvestexpected
from RiftValley Provincerepresentsnearly half
neartheseboreholesbecomeoverexploited,
livestockconditionswill deterioratefurther. Poor of this year'slong-rainsoutput.
Octoberrainfall in the farmingareasof Eastern
Thefall in maizeprices,which beganin July,
Province,
especially in Machakos,Makueni, Kitui,
is expectedto continueinto Novemberand DeMwingi and MbeereDistricts,hasdelayedplant·
cember.Thedeclining trend is attributed to the
ing andgermination of the short-rainscrop.In
increasedsupply of maizefrom westernKenya,
contrastto the restof Kenya,the short-rainshar· UgandaandTanzan
ia.Nonetheless,
the current
vestin theseareasaccounts for up to 70 percent priceof maizeremainsover50 percenthigher
of the annualharvest.Traditional copingstrate·
thanat the sametime last year.Sustainedhigh
gies,suchasworking asfarm laborersin more
cereal pricesresultfrom poor long-rainsproducproductivefarm areas,havebeenlimited
tion in mostpartsof the countryand the
throughoutthe yeardue to poor production
expectationof a poor short-rains season.
during the long-rains season.
TheGovernmenthasearmarked$4million
Somalia
for the localpurchaseof 23,000MTof maizefor
In Somaliland,1999cerealproduction in the
reliefprograms,but the moneyhasnot yet been main agriculturalRegionsis estimatedat 21,800
releasedby the treasury.In November,
officials
MT.Thiscomparesfavorablyto lastyear'stotal
planto distribute7,200MTof maizeto 35disproduction of 12,800MT and is 30 percent
tricts in North Eastern,Eastern,RiftValley,Coast
higherthan the post-war average.However,
andCentralProvinces.
To addressthe water
comparedto the pre-warproductionaverage
needsof pastoralists,the Governmenthas
(1982·88) in Somaliland,1999production is
begunboreholeimprovementand transportof
down by more than50 percent.
waterin NorthEastern,EasternandRiftValley
Goodrainsduring Octoberin mostnorthern
Provinces.TheALRMPhasalsoset aside$40,000 Regionsof Somaliahave regeneratedpasture
for eachof 1Opastoraldistrictsin these
andwatersupplies,following a prolongeddryProvincesto respondto urgentneedsasthey
spell in manyareas.However,animalsare in poor
arise.Planningfor NGOand donor interventions condition, and this hasled to a drop in livestock
is basedon the recommendations
of the Kenya
numbersandreducedreproductiveratesand
food SecurityGroup(KFSG),
which consistsof
milk production. Consequent
ly,milk pricesare
representatives
from Governme
nt. UNagencies, relativelyhigh in mostnorthernmarkets.If the
donorsand NGOs
.Thegroup meetsmonthlyto
rainscontinueandpasturesimprove,milk pro·
reviewongoing interventionsandto identify
ductionshouldreturnto nearnormallevels by
unfulfilled needs.Geograph
icallybasedsubthe endof the deyr(secondary)seasonaround
groupsof the KfSGmeetat leastonceper
Decemb
er in the northwesternRegions.Milk
month to undertakedetailedresponseplanning. production is likelyto recovermore slowly in
Harvestingof the lastof the 1999long-rains
easternSomaliland and in Puntland,whereanimalshavebeenhardesthit by dry conditions.
maizecropis underway,but unseasonable
rains
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Mid-season Evaluation of the Climate Outlook for the Greater Horn of Africa
TheGreater
HornofAfrica
Climate
Outlook
Forum
indicat
edinastatement
issuedafter
Comparison of Greater Horn of Africa
theirSeptem~r
1999meet
ingthatdryconditio
nswouldprevail
overmuch
ofthe
Greater
HornofAfrica
during
theperiod
Septe
m~rthrou
ghDece
mber 1999{FEWS
bulForecast with Mid -Season Observations
le1in,
Sep
tem~r1999).
SatelliteEstimatedand
Expected
RainfallPatternsin
Normally,
fornorthernareas,
therainy season
wouldbetaperingoffduringthisperiod
GroundObserved
Rainfall,
the GreaterHorn,
with significantrainsendinginNove
mber.for southernareas,
althoughtherainsgener
·
September
- October1999
1999
September
- December
ally lastthrough
December
or evenJanuary,rainsduringSeptem~r
andOctober
arecriti·
calforcropdevelopment
.FEWS
hasevaluated
howwell theforecast
hasplayed
outsofar
(figure3).
Inwideareas,
theforecast
has~en largely
borne
out.Eastern
Kenya
hasexperie
nced
normal
to~low-nonmal
rainfall
whilewestern
areas
havebeenwetterthannormal.A
similarpattern
isseenfornorthern,
eastern
andthelakeareas
ofTanza
niawhilesouthwestern
areas
haverece
ivednormal toabove-no
rmalrains.Eritrea
hadnormal
toabove
·
normal
rainfallaswasforecast.In
theSomali
Regio
nofEthiopia,
theseason.alt
hough
short(October-Oecember),is
crucial
forlivestock
.InOctober,
therewereonlytworainy
days,
andtheserainswerelightandinadequate
forpast
uregrowthandreplenis
hmentof
thewatersupp
ly;inlightofthis.theshort-seaso
nrainsfailed,as
waspredicted
.Thefore·
• Above
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• Abov•llormal
castisalsocorrect
for northern
Ethiopiawhere
anticipated
above-nonmal
rainfall
wasobHom
1al toAboveHormal
Somewhat
Above
Normal
lfoarHorm
al
Normal
served.As
expected,
southernandcentralSomaliawerenormal
to belownormalwhile
NormaltoBelowHonna
l
• Somewhat
Below
Honn.al
some
northern
areas
werenormaltoabove
normal.
• BelowHonn
al
• BelowHormal
However,
insome
areas,
thepattern
ismixed.
Sudan
hadrainyconditions
ove,awider
Sour<e: Greater Homof Afri<aClimate
areain thesouth thanpredicted
,buttheforecast
dryswathwasapparent,
although
Outlook Forum
Source:FEWS
some
whatfurthernorththanexpected.
Thedrypatchinnorthwestern
Uganda
didnot
FEWS,
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Figure3
materia
lize,butmostotherareasofthecountry
werewetasexpected,
althoughdrier
thannormal
condit
ionsoccurred
intheextreme
southwest
region,alongUganda's
borde,
Whileatthispointintime{halfwaythrough
theforecast
period)
indications
arethat
theforec
asthasbeen
quiteaccura
teinmany
areas,
cond
itionscanstillchange
.Special
vigiwithRwa
nda.Rwanda
wasdry,whichwascontrary
totheforecast.
Whilesatelliteimlance
shouldbegiventothose
areas{southemSoma
ageryshows
Burundi
tobenearnonmal,
a"drought"assess
mentwasrecentlyreleased,
lia,Kenya,
Tanza
nia,Burund
i,andnow
,
whichwouldindicate
thatatleastforpartsofthecountry,thedryforecast
wascorrect. usingloca
l forecasts,
Rwanda)
expected
tobedryfortheremainder
ofthecropseason.
Overall,food security conditions arefavor·
able for most of Somaliland for the months
ahead.However.poor pastoralists in the Haud
Plateau havelost most of their animals,and
manyhouseholds areon the brink of destitu·
tion. Foodassistancefor the comingmonths
could help savetheir remaining assets.Addi·
tionally,a 1elatively smallnumber of agropas·
toralists in Togdheer Region aredrought·
affectedand mayrequire someassistance,
particularly with inputsfor the next gu {main)·sea·
son in July 2000.
In most of southernand central Somalia,October rains werelight and localizedasthe 1999
deyrseasonbegan.Cropestablishment is mixed
in rainfed areas,with incompleteplantingin
some areasandgermination failuresin others.
Irrigatedproductionin southern Somalia is proceeding well. However,heavyrainfallin the
Ethiopian highlands hasled to high river levels
in both the Jubaand ShabelleRivers. Reportsof
flooding havealreadybeenreceivedfrom the
Juba Valley,andthe high level of the Shabelle
Riverin the BeletWeyneareais causing concernover possible floodingof both villagesand
crops.
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WFPand CAREhavecoordinatedfood aid
distribution plansin Gedo,Bakooland BayRe·
gions.Distributionsareproceedingfairly well in
Bayand BakoolRegions.Civilinsecurity hascon·
strainedhumanitarianefforts in GedoRegion,
although CAREhasinitiatedfoodaid distributionsin some areas.WFPhasalsoexperienced
some difficultiesin distributingfood in Galgadud Region due to civil insecurity.
Tanzania
The vuli {shortseason)rains in bimodal north·
ern andcoastal areasof Tanzania,which normally last from Octoberthrough December,
havestartedpoorly thisyearin many areas{see
EastAfricaforecastbox).A dry Octoberin
Arusha,Coast,Kilimanjaro,Morogoroand Tanga
Regionsraisesfears that continuation of dry
conditions into November and beyondin these
areascouldleadto a secondconsecutiveyear
of below-averagevuli production.In contrast,
the vuli seasonstartedwell in Kageraand Mara
Regions. Beans,sorghum,maizeand sweetpo·
tatoesplanted in theselatter Regionsare at the
vegetative to floweringstagesand in good
condition.

The long-rainsseason,which normally starts
in November,
began in Octoberin unimodal
Kigomaand RukwaRegions.Land preparation
anddry plantinghavealsostartedin other uni·
modalareasof the country.Sincemostsmallholder farmers store their seedfrom oneyearto
the next, seedavailability will be limitedfor the
poor farmersin the areasaffectedby 2 consecutive droughts. In particular,sorghum and millet
seedswill be in short supply for manyhouse·
holdsin Dodoma,Mara,Mwanza,Shinyanga,
Singida andTaboraRegions.
Thenational averagepricesof maizeandpotatoesleveledoff betweenSeptemberand Oc·
tober andwere,respectively,9 and 22 percent
belowtheir levelsof October1998.Maizeprices
alsosteadiedin Octoberin the fooddeficit
Dodoma,Shinyangaand Singida Regions and
werebetween2 to 15percentlower than one
yearago.Household cerealavailabilityand accessin northernRegionsand in the southern
highlandswerebolsteredby the 1999 long-rains
seasonharvestcompletedin October.Theflow
of surplus maizeto Kenya(seetradebox,FEWS
bulletin,October1999)continuedin October
and could extendbeyondNovemberdue to the
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continuingmaizepricedifferential betweenthe
2 countries.
Foodneedsassessment
teamsvisitedthe
drought-affectedcentraland lakezonesin midOctoberandareexpectedto report on the magnitudeof food insecurity in November.The
report will be usedby the GovernmentandWFP
to determine likely food reliefneedsin these
areasbeforethe next harvestin May2000.
Uganda
Thefood security situationin Kotidoand Moroto Districts (northeasternUganda) continues
to worsen,following last season's
poor harvest
anduncertaincivil securityin the region.Local
production shortfalls,combinedwith insecure
transportcorridors,haveforceda steeprisein
food prices,and local marketsmust now relyon
food importsfrom surplusareasoutside the re·
gion. livestockpriceshavedroppedsignificantly aspastoralists sell off animalsto payfor
staplefood purchases.
Furthermore,DistrictVeterinaryOfficersreport the emergenceof seri·
ous livestockdiseases
- RedWaterFever
(Anaplasmosis)
and EastCoastFever(corridor
disease)
- andincreasing animal deathsin
KotidoDistrict.Householdsare trying to cope
by engaging in petty trade,firewoodandcharcoal salesandlabor exchangeandsales.School
attendancehasgone up,especiallyamonggirls,
asthe Districts'schools offer freefood to stu·
dents.WFP
is developingcontingencyplansto
mitigatefood shortagesthroughfood distribu·
tionsthat may startasearlyas January2000.As
civil insecurity continuesto preventan assess
·
ment of the numbersof householdsin needof
assistancein these2 Districts,WFPwill likely in·
tervenecautiously,through food banks,schools,
parishesand other centers.Any relief effort
mountedwill be contingent on adequatesecu·
rity for targetingassessments,
food distributionsandmonitoring.
An estimated110,000people remain displacedin BundibugyoDistrict,as insurgents
continueto destabilize the region.Nutritional
monitoring by MedecinssonsFrontieres
·France
indicatesthat levels of malnutrition in children
under 5 in this District are rising.WFPandother
humanitariangroups are providingfood and
non-foodassistance.
In the restof the country,second-season
cultivation continueswith harvestsexpectedto
begin in mid-Novemberin the north and end in
Januaryin somesouthernDistricts. Production
in easternandcentralDistrictsis expectedto
beaverageto aboveaverage.In the southwest
along Uganda'sborderswith Tanzania,
Rwanda
and the DemocraticRepublicof Congo,rainfall
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distribution hasimproved.In Kabale District,
for example,an assessment
by FEWSin late Oc·
tober found cropconditionsmuchimproved
overan earlier assessment
conductedin Sep·
tember.If rainfall continuesto be well distrib·
uted through early Decembe
r, fearsof
production lossesdue to earlyseasondrought
will be allayed.
Southern Sudan
Crop harvestingcontinuesacrosssouthern
Sudan.Harvestingof second-season
cropsin
the Equatoriasand long-cyclesorghum in Bahr·
el-Ghazaland UpperNile Regionsis expected
to continue into December.
Heavylate-season
rainsin Octoberhavesustainedgood pasture
growth for livestockbut causedextensive
flooding in low-lying areasof Bahr-el-Ghazal
and UpperNile Regions.
Theannual FAO/WFP
FoodSupply and Crop
Assessment
Missionfor southernSudanwas
completedin October.Thereport hasnot been
released,but initial findingsconfirm a signifi·
cant increasein the areaplantedandin production comparedto 1998.Preliminaryresults
of theWFP/FEAU
(FoodEconomyAnalysisUnit)
AnnualNeedsAssessment
estimatea reduced
requirementfor relieffood in 2000,compared
to approximately91,000MTestimatedfor 1999
for the southernsector.Substantialimprove·
mentsin food security are noted in LakesRegion and partsof northern Bahr-el-Ghazal.
However, food insecurity is expectedto persist
in severalareas(figure4).Theseincludeflood-
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affectedareasof northern Bahr-el-Ghaza
l
(AweilWest,Twic,GogrialandAweil EastCoun·
ties),areasof Upper Nileexperiencingcontinuing civil insecurityand population
displacement(liech Stateand RuwengCounty)
and drought-affectedparts of EasternEquatoria
(KapoetaandTorit Counties).WFPis examining
the possibility of locallypurchasing relieffood
from surplusareasof WesternEquatoria for dis·
tribution in northernBahr-el-Ghazal.
The UNICEF
HouseholdFoodSecurity Unit
(HHFS)
estimatesthat more than 2,200MTof
seedsand 1.1million agricultural tools will be
required for distribution at the start of 2000.
This is a 40 percentreductionin the amount of
seeddistributedin 1999.UNICEFis purchasing
600MTof local seedsfrom WesternEquatoria.
NGOs,including WorldVision International,
CAREandSudanProduction Aid (SUPRA
ID),
havealsostartedbuying localseeds.Criticalto
the success
of thesedistributionswill be the
procurementof seedsof appropriatecropvarieties,identification of necessarytools andtheir
timely distribution beforethe start of the season in May2000.
DuringOctober,WFPdelivered5,350MTof
relieffood- 98 percentof planneddeliveries.
Thisis a 30 percentreduction from the target
deliveriesof September,
madepossible by in·
creasedfood availability from the incoming
harvests.Forall Regions takentogether,beneficiary coveragewasabove50 percentdespite
civil insecurity andflooding in somelocations
in Bahr-el-Ghazaland Upper Nile.
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Southern Africa
and preparationfor the mainagricultural
seasonhasbegun throughout Southern
Africa.Asthe rainsreturn,farmersin some areas
havebegun sowing cerealsand legumes.Small·
scalefarmeraccessto important agricultural in·
putsis mixed.Foodaccessis adequate in the
region,but prices are startinga seasona
l risein
responseto diminishingmarketsuppliesand,in
somecountries,decreasinghouseholdfood
stockshaveled to increasedmarketdemand.

L

Zimbabwe
Scattered light rainsand thunderstormswere
experiencedthroughoutZimbabwein October.
Heavyrainsoccurredalong the centralwatershedspreading from BulawayothroughChivhu
andKwekweto Harare.The Cerea
l ProducersAssociation expressedconcernthat wet conditions
reducedthe wheat harvest(normally completed
by mid-November)by asmuchasone-third,
from the preliminaryestimateof 320,000MT.
Mostwheatis producedby the commercialsec·
tor. Asa result of the rains,somefarmershave
alreadystartedto plant maizeandgroundnuts
despite warningsfrom the NationalMeteorolog·
icalServiceDepartment that the seasonhadnot
yet begun.
Highinflation (nearly70 percent),a shortfall
in local agricultural input productionand cur·
rencydevaluationhavecausedagricultural
input coststo skyrocket.Sincelastyear,prices
rosebetween188and 225percentfor fertilizer
and 86 percentfor seeds.Moreover
, high inter·
est rates(39 to 65 percent)makeborrowing
prohibitive for most small-scale farmers.The
Agricultural DevelopmentAssistanceFundthat
financessmall-scaleagriculturedisbursedZS30
million to about 141smallholdergroups,yet
smallholdersappliedfor more than ZS600million.In November,
the GrainMarketing Board
(GMB)will alsodistribute loansto small-scale,
resettlementand communal farmers.Loanscan
be usedfor plantingup to 1.2ha of maize(in
the 3 Mashona
land Provinces
and Midlands
Province)andgroundnuts(in Masvingo,Mid·
lands,Manicaland,MashonalandEastandCentral Provinces).
This new GMBpilot projectdoes
not covera farmer's total creditneeds,and it will
benefitlessthan 2 percentof small-scalefarm·
ers.Constrainedaccessto essential inputscould
limit the areacultivatedthis season(November
to April).FEWSnotesthat lastyearcommunal
areasof MashonalandEastProvincereducedthe
areaplantedto maizedue in part to insufficient
accessto inputs.
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TheDepartmentsof SocialWelfareandLocal
Governmentlauncheda grain loanrecovery
programin all Provincesin Octoberto collect
grain loansdistributed since 1995/1996.0nly25
percentof the grain loanswererepaid in
1996/1997.
Mostcommunal areashavegoodaccessto
food.Urbanfood insecurity, however,is a growing problem.According to the Central Statistical
Office.persistenthigh inflationhaseroded
urbanconsumerpurchasingpowerby 91 per·
cent since 1990.A recentincreasein the priceof
fuel will exacerbaterisingfood costs.Addition·
ally,in Octoberthe Governmentimplemented
further cutsin the numberof civilservants.The
IMF,WorldBank,Italian Aid and the AfricanDevelopmentBankhaveall suspendedtheir
financial supportto Zimbabwe.
Zambia
WesternZambiaexperiencedpre-seasonrains
in late October.Normallyrainsbegin in October
in the north andspreadsouthward.This year,
however,rainsare expectedto move from west
to east.following last year'sabnormal pattern.
Farmersthroughoutthe country are preparing
their fields for the coming season(NovemberApril).
A recentFEWS
field visit to Copperbelt
Provincesuggests that small-scale farmer access
to fertilizer is inadequate.In LufwanyamaDistrict,fertilizeris availablein exchangefor grain
from Omnia Fertilizer,
a privatecompany.While
medium-sca
le farmers(whohaveadequate
maize stocks)are ableto acquire sufficientfertil·
izerfor the coming season, small-scale farmers
(whosecurrentstocksareinsufficientto ex·
changefor fertilizer)complainedthat fertilizer
was not available at harvesttime (May-June)
whenthey hadadequatemaizestocks to exchange.In Masiti District,which FEWSalsovis·
ited,OmniaFertilizerdoesnot providefertilizer
for grain;only thosefarmerswith adequatecash
resourcesare ableto purchasefertilizerfor the
comingseason.
The FoodReserveAgency's
plansto distributefertilizerloans(FEWS
bulletin,
September1999)havenot yet materialized.
Maizeis still readily available in mostmarkets
in Lusaka,
and local warehouses
arewell
stocked.Maizeretail pricesare relatively low for
this time of year.In the Copperbelt,maizeprices
increasedonly slightly from Septemberto Octo·
ber;FEWSfield staff found that maize pricesat
the NdolaDistrict marketoverthe past2
monthswerenot exceptionally high,aswas

reportedearlierby the Agricultural Marketlnfor·
mation Center.Millsarecontinuing to process
maizemealsincemaizegrain remainsreadily
accessib
le.Theirsourceof maizegrain has
shiftedfrom small-scale to commercial farmers
asthe marketable surplusof the former dimin·
ishes.Sweetpotatoesare becomingscarceras
the seasondrawsto a close.Both Irish potatoes
andcassavaare plentiful in the market,with
supplies of cassavaparticularlyplentiful in
NorthernProvince.
While the livestockvaccinationcampaign
against corridordisease(EastCoastFever)in the
Southern Provincecontinuedinto the third
weekof October,the LusakaVeterinaryOfficere·
ported casesof foot-and-mouth(local term for
hoof-and-mouth) diseaseand in Livingstone
and KazungulaDistricts (SouthernProvince)as
well asin MbalaandNakondeDistrictsin North·
ern Province.
Theseareasareunderquarantine,
andcattle movement out of theseDistrictshas
beenbanned.Usingfunds from the DutchGovernment, the Zambian Governmenthasstarted
a freevaccinationcampaignagainst foot-and·
mouth diseasein Kazungula,
Livingstoneand
Sesheke
Districtsandplansto carryout a similar
vaccinationcampaignin Mbala and Nakonde
Districts.
Malawi
Thedimba(winter)harvestis well underwayin
Malawi.Somefarmerscontinued to plantdimbo
crops (vegetables,
maizeandsweetpotatoes)in
Octoberbecauseof adequate soil moisture.
Farmershavealsobeenpreparing their landfor
the mainseason that nonnally beginsin the
southin lateOctober.However,this yearthe
rainsare slightly delayed.Livestockwater suppliesaresufficient,but animals must travel
longer distancesfor accessto pasturesnow that
the gardenswherethey hadgrazedare being
clearedand preparedfor the mainseason.
Agriculturalinputsare readilyavailablefrom
privatesuppliers,the Governmentstarter-pack
programand the EuropeanUnion-fundedAgri·
culturalProductivityProgramme.In addition,
Malawi RuralFinanceCompanyis extending
input credit.The improvedaccessto inputsis expectedto havea positive effecton yieldsand
next season
's production.
Householdshavebegunto resortto market
purchases
astheir grain stocksdwindle.Growing marketdemandfor grain pushedup maize
priceslast month- the largestincreases(11
percent)wereregisteredin the southernregion
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wheregrain harvesting and marketingfinishes
earliest.Nonetheless,
real maizepricesare lower
than at the same period lastyear.Thosehouse·
holds with memberswho work ascasual labor·
ersor sell dimbacrops,fuelwoodor charcoal
haveaccessto cash incomefor food purchases.
The Agricultural Developmentand Marketing
Corporation(ADMARC)
is expectedto continue
purchasing localmai.zeinto November.By the
end of October,cumulative purchases(near
200,000MT)are 3 timesgreater than lastyear's
amount.
To rebuild the strategicgrain reserve (SGR),
the Governmen
t is buying grain from private
traders and ADMARC.
Official maizestocks
reached over210,000MTby the third weekof
October- more than twicethe levelattained
the previousyear (approximately 80,000MT).
While lastyear the Government hadto import
120,000MT of maize,thisyear'sfood surplus is
about 658,000MTof maizeequivalents
.
Annualizedinflation dropped more than 6
percentfrom about 43 percentin Augustto 36
percent in September.The inflation rate in Sep·
temberwas51 percentfor urbanareasand 29

percentfor rural areas.However,a recent 19 percent increasein fuel priceswill likely put re·
newedupward pressure on prices.
Mozambique
Sowing of first-seasoncropshasbegun on time
in the southern region of Mozambiqueasnormal to above-normalrainfall conditionsprevail.
In the central and northernregions. where rains
begin later,farmersare presently clearing and
preparing their fieldsfor plantingin mid· to late
November.
Foodavailabilitythroughout Mozambique remainsgood.However, food priceshavebegun
their seasonal increase,particularly maize,rice,
beans and groundnuts.In the southern region,
maizepriceshaveincreased57 percent i~ October. However,becauseof increasing market supplies.the priceof cassavahasbeenfalling.
Followingthe normalpattern,tradein food
cropshasdeclinedwhile tradein cashcropshas
pickedup.According to the National Directorate
of Commerce,
maizereservesstandat 346,000
MTcomparedto anestimatedrequirement of

328,000MT.National rice stocks(96,000MT)far
exceedexpecteddemand(63,000MT).
The Societyfor the Developmentof Cotton
(SODAN)
in Namialo,Nampula Provinceis currently distributing 420 MTof high-quality cot·
tonseed and pesticidesthrough loansto 12,000
farmers. Cotton haslong been an important
cashcrop for thesefarmers,but through this
input distribution program,SODANis helping
farmersproducea higherquality cottonfiber for
the export market.
In lnhasso
ro andVilankulo Districts(lnham·
baneProvince)where lastseason'sflooding was
severe,
stagnantwater is causefor concern,espe·
dally sincethe rainshavealreadyresumed in
theseDistricts.Standingwateris hindering land
preparation,with expected reductionsin area
planted of between30to 40 percentin lnhassoro
andof approximately20percent in Vilankulo.
WFPand the Departmentof Preventionand Miti·
gation of Natural Disasters (DPCCN)
alsoreport
that the incidenceof cholera,malaria andskin
diseasesis significantly high in theseDistricts.Al·
though no immediateinterventionswere
recommended,closemonitoringis required.

Sahel
Mauritani a
Assess
ment missionsthat visitedflood-affected
areasin the SenegalRiverValleyof Brakna,Gorgol,andTrarzaWilayasin lateOctoberidentified 9
villagesthat hadbeendestroyed,
numerousvillagesthat had beencut off and households
throughout theagricultura
l zonethat havelost
cropsbecauseof excess
iverains andflooding.
The assess
ment teams report thatasmanyas
14,000householdslosttheir homes,possessio
ns
and thisyear'srainfedandirrigatedcrops.
Affectedhouseholds require clean drinking
water, food,shelter and medicaland sanitation
supplies.Emergency food assistanceand seeds
will be neededfor at leastthe next 3 monthsto
allow households to plant recess
ional cropsand
meetfood needsuntil the recessionalharvest,
which occursbetween Januaryand March.
Donors,UNagencies
, NGOsand the Govern·
ment haveresponded,providing immediatenecessitiesandpledgestoward the 3-month
emergencyfood assistance program. Approxi·
mately 900MTof food(cereal, oil, beansand
milk) hadbeendistributed by early November,
but at least3,000MTare still needed.
Rainscontinuedthrough the end of October
in Mauritania,with amountsreceivedwell
above normal in many areas.Theserains were
beneficial for pasturesand late-planted rainfed
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cropsbut increasedconcerns about the slow
retreatof standing water in recess
ionalareas.
Along with water releasedfrom the Manantali
Dam, the rains caused additional flood damage
to irrigated crops in Brakna.GorgolandTrarza
Wilayas.Initial estimatesput irrigatedcrop
lossesat 60 percent of plantedareain Boghe,
85 percent in 8ababeand 90 percentin
M'8agneMoughataas(BraknaWilaya).Damage
estimatesin Gorgol and TrarzaWilayasare not
available.Subsequent reportsindicatethat
someof the flooded rice fields in Brakna Wilaya
weresaved,but lossesare still high.
TheFAO/CILSS/Mi
nistry of RuralDevelopment and the Environment releasedprelimi·
narycrop estimatesfor the 1999/2000
production year,putting total grosscereal production at a record250,000MT.However,this
estimate is not basedon an agriculturalsurvey,
making it difficult to comparethe figure to pre·
viousyears'estimates.Donorshavealready
questionedthe estimatesasoverly optimistic.
Increasing pricesof traditionalcereals (millet
and sorghum) betweenSeptember and Octo·
ber suggesta poorer than averagerainfedhar·
vest ratherthan an above-averageone in
westernagricultural zones.The rainfed
prospectsarestill good in the easternhalf of
the agricultural zone.

Mali-Annual Cereal
Production Compared with
Consumption Requirements

FigureS

Source:Ministry of Rural Development and Wat<!r
FEWS
, November 1999

Poor roadconditionscausedby continued
rainsin October slowedWFPfood distributions
in the Affoleand Aftout,but according to the directorof the FoodSecurity Commission(CSA),
the distributionswill be completedby the end
of November.
Mali
The 1999/2000rainfed growingseasonisdrawing to a closein Mali.Rains in Octoberwere ex·
ceptional,continuing muchlongerthan usual.
Theserainsbenefited pasturesand long-cycle
and late-plantedcropsacrossthe country.
Householdsare harvestingearly-maturingcereal
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cropsaswell asshorter cyclecrops,including
cowpeas,peanuts and groundnuts.
Preliminaryharvestestimatesput grosscereal
production near3 million MT;thisis 17 percent
higherthan lastyear'srecordproductionand28
percenthigherthanthe 1994/95-1998/99average.Riceproduction,estimatedat 810,000MT,
climbedfor the fifth consecutiveyear.Thisrecord
production level will allow Mali to meetesti·
matedcerealconsumption requirementsthrough
local productionfor the firsttime in 5 years (figure5).Inaddition,Mali hassubstantialcarryover
cerealstocksfrom lastyear'sexcellent harvest.
With cerealproductionestimatedto bewell
aboveaveragein Niger andabout averagein
Burkina Faso,externaldemandfor Mali'ssurplus
will be limited.andcereal pricesare likelyto fall
significantly in the coming months. Averagere·
tail millet pricesat regionalcapitalshavebeen
falling sinceAugust,and Octobermillet prices
werebelowthe post devaluation(1994-98)average.With nationalsecurity stock levels at near
capacity(34,793MT comparedto a targetlevel
of 35,000MT),OPAM,the parastata
l that managesthe stocks,will not be purchasinglarge volumesof cereals.Thiswill eliminateone potential
sourceof demandthat couldstemprice declines.Consumers
will benefit from the lower
prices;producerswill haveadequatefood access,but their incomesmaysuffer,depending
on how low cerealpricesfall.
Some of the largestsurpluscereal producers- thosein the Sudaniancottonproducing
zone- arefacing multiple setbacksthis year.Not
onlywill theyreceivelowerpricesfor theircere·
als,but theywill alsoreceivelowerpricesfor cotton,their maincashearner(seecottonbox).
Moreover,
averagehouseholdcottonproduction
is downcompared to averagebecauseof the late
startto the seasonthat reducedareaplanted. For
mostfarmhouseholds,theselosseshavenot
beenlargeenoughto compromisefoodsecurity,
but theywill lowerfarmerincomes.

over 2.8 million MT,5 percentlessthan for 1998
but 23 percentabovethe 1994/95- 1998/99average.TheGovernment
estimatescurrentcereal
stocksat 80,600MTof which53,000MTwere
held on-farm and27,600MTby traders,Government agenciesandWFP.
Thegoodharvest
indicatesthat thesestock levels will rise.
The Governmentestimatesthat Niger will
commerciallyimport about 100,000MTof maize,
75,000MTof riceand 20,000MTof wheatover
the nextyear.Exportsaredifficultto estimatebut
will likely be low becauseof a goodharvestin
northern Nigeria,the nearestexportmarket.
Physicalfood aid inflowswill continueat the pace
alreadyprogrammedby theComiteMixtedeConcertationEtat-Donateurs
to build up the National
Security Stock.
Cerealpricesremainat historically low levels.
TheCerea
ls MarketInformationSystem(SIM()
recordedproducerpriceslowerthan50 CFA
francsper kilogram in somemarkets.
Pastureproductionin most of Niger'srangelands hasbenefitedfrom above-normal rainfall
this seaso
n.Surfacewaterremainseasilyaccessible in mostplaces,allowingfull useof available
grazing.Animal health is good.Favorab
le conditionsfor livestockrearing,combinedwith a desire
to investthe revenue from salesof someof the
cerealsurplusesin productivecapital, bodeswell
for pastoralists'foodsecurity.

Chad
TI1e rainfed·cropharvest is progressingin the Sudanianzoneof Chad.In the Sahelianzone,the
rainfedharvest isending.Planting of recess
ional
sorghum- delayedbecausewatertooklonger
thanusual to recedefrom recessio
nal croplands
afterthe torrential rains of July andAugust and
becauseabove-normal rainscontinuedin
September- is still in progressin thiszone.
TheFAO/CILSS
preharvestassessment
estimatesthat Chad's1999/2000totalcerealproduc·
tion will beapproximately1.15 millionMT.about
10 percentabovethe 1994/95·1998/99national
Niger
average.
However, somecropsin the Sahelian
For thefirst timesince 1992,Nigeriscompleting
zone wereseriouslydamagedby floods,excess
its secondconsecutivegoodrainfedharvest.In
water or pests.Production in the Sahelianzone is
mostof thecountry,cerealproductionwasaverexpectedto be nearaveragebut about 23 per·
ageto above-average.
However,
the Governme
nt
cent lowerthanin 1998/99(whichwasan excelhasreportedbelow-average
production for the
lentyear).TheSudanianzoneharvestis expected
Arrondissements
of lllela and Ke"ita
(Tahoua Deto be below averagebut about 10 percenthigher
lly poor harvestof lastyear.
partmen\l;Guidan RoumjiandAgu"ie (MaradiDe- thanthe exceptiona
Cashcropproductionin someareasof the Supartment);andMatameye(ZinderDepartment).
Existingon-farmstocksandlow cerealprices
danianzoneis alsoexpectedto be lowerthanre·
shouldmitigatetheseshortfalls,asshouldrevcentyears,especia
lly for cotton.Combinedwith
enuefrom laterharvestsof non-cerealcash crops. low cottonprices(seecottonbox),thiscouldreTheGovernment's
early-November
projection sult in lower thanexpectedincomesfor Sudanian
for 1999/2000grosscerealproduction equals
zone farmers.Normallysalesof foodcrop
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Burkina Faso-1999
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surpluseswouldhelpcompensatefor thislossin
income.Butgiventhe below-average
foodcrop
harvestsandcurrentlow pricesfor cereal and
otherfoodstuff,pocketsof foodinsecurity could
continue in the southernpart of the country,
especially in logone Oriental andMoyenChari.
Althoughtherewasdryingduring September
and October,pasturesandwaterremainavailable
for livestock consumption.Pastoralistsare begin·
ning to movesouthward, but movementhas
been limiteddueto the abundanceof surface
waterand pastures.
Reportsof insectsharmful to
livestockin southernareaswill alsodelaythe
movementsouth until conditionsthere dry out.
Non-cereal food pricesare decreasing as
rainfed harvest productsreachthe markets.
However, millet,sorghum andmaizeprices
havestarted to increaseslightly sinceearly Oc·
tober in N'Djamenamarkets,which aretypically
a reliable indicator of conditions in the Sahelian
zone.Thisprice increase,eventhough small,is
unexpectedat harvesttime.
Burkina Faso
Theeasternhalfof Burkina Fasoremaineddry in
October,lowering yieldsof late-plantedcrops
that hadnot yet reachedmaturity.Cropsin the
SahelianProvinceswerethe mostaffected.Rains
continuedthroughlateOctoberin the western
half of the country,providingadequatesoil mois·
ture for the long-cyclecropsthat predominatein
the southwesternProvinces
.Pasture andwatering conditionsforlivestock continuedto be better thanaveragebecauseof abundant rains
earlier in the season.
TheMinistry of Agriculturereleasedthe preliminaryproductionestimatesfor the
1999/2000season,putting total cerealproduction at just under2.5 million MT.Thislevelof
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Low World Cotton Prices Rock Sahelian Cotton Subsector
orldcotto
nprices
havereached
a 5-year
lowforthe
1999/2000
marl<eting
season
(figure
7).lhesteady
decli
neinpricessince1995resul!s
fromincreased
produc
·
levels;t
herecent
entryofChina
asanimportionandstoc.k
tantcotto
nexporter,
andtheAsianecono
miccrisis,
which
hasreduced
demand fromEastAsia.
a major
cotto
n-importingregion.
Forfrancophone
West
Africa
ncountries,which
produce
over15percent
ofworldcotton,
thelowcotton
prices
are
erodi
ng someofthetremendo
usgains thatthecotton
insincethe50percent
deva
luationof
dustryhasexperienced
theCFA
in1994
.Thedevaluation
effective
lydoubled
the
CFA
price
ofcotton
exports
.West
Afr
icanproducersrespondedpositivelytolargeincreases
inproducerprices
and
expanded
productio
n, breathing
newlifeintoa subgreatly
sector
thathadbeenstagnat
ingbecause
ofanover
-valued
currency
andhighdomestic
product
ioncosts.
Thegrowth
inprod
uctionhasmadethefrancophone
WestAfr
icaregion
thethirdlargest
cotton
exporter
inthe
world,
aftertheUnited
States
andUzbekistan.
Cotton
pro·
duction
isa grow
ing income
eamerfor
themill
ionsofWest
Africa
nsmall-sca
leproducerswhogrowthecroponaver·
re,forthecotton
com
pa·
ageplotsizesoflessthana hecta
niesthatmanage
theverticallyintegrated
cotton
subsector
andfortheGovernments
thatderivea significant
shareof

W

productionis about average (2 percenthigher
than the 1994/95-1998/99average),but slightly
less (8 percent)than lastyear'sproduction.
Heavycrop lossesfromfloodingand waterlogging reduced productionin some of the most
productiveparts of the country.The latest estimates.drawn from AGHRYMET
multidisciplinary
working groupfield visitsand t he FAO/CILSS
cropassessmentmission,put the area lost to

totaltaxreven
uesandforeignexchange
earningsfromcotton.
inaFaso,
andChad
fortheGovernments
ofM~i.Burk
3ofthelargest
Francophone
WestAfrican
producers
- the
lowerprices
willleaveanimpo11ant
dentincotton
foreign
exchange
earnings,which
normally
acco
unt formorethan
one-halfoftotalforeign
exchangeearni
ngs·foreachof
thesecountries.
Inaddition,theGovernments
ofMaliandChad
haveannouncedthattheywillsuspendce11a
intaxesonthecotton
subsector
this year,
which
willreduce
a major
source
oftax
reven
ue.Thetaxbreakwillallowthecotton
compa
niesto
reducecostssothat theentireeffect
oftheworldprice
declinedoesnothavetobebornbythecompa
niesa~dthe
farmers.
Thecotton
compan
iesinMal
iandChad
will
cotton
alsoreduce
costsbyfreeiing
employee
payraisesandbenefits.COTONTCHAD
employees
haveagreedtoforfeit
a
mont
h'ssala,y.
Inall3countries,cotton
farmers
willreceive
121019
percent
lessfortheircotton
compared
tolastyear,
the first
nomina
l pricedecl
inetheywillhavesuffered
sincethedevaluation.Thedropinprice
willbecompo
undedbya drop
inproduction
formany farmers,
whowerenotabletomeet
ofthelate
theircotto
nplanting targets
thisyearbecause
season
start.Wh
ile cotton
farmers
areoftencons
ideredthe
floodingand waterlogging at almost 150,000
ha,or about 5 percent of total plantedarea.The
worstaffectedProvinces (Bale,Banwa,Kossi,
Mouhoun,Nayalaand Sourou)are in the northwest,where almost 90,000ha were lost.Assess·
ments are needed in these areasto determine
the impactof crop losseson householdfood
security.

World Cotton Prices
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mostprivileged
offarmers,
reducedcotton
revenues
representa sizeable
lossinincome.
Formostcotton
producers
in
MaliandBurk
inaFaso,
however,
thiswillnotpreve
ntthem
frommeeti
ngfoodneedsduring
thecu11ent
consumption
ofcotton
farmers
inthese2
pe,iod
.Butforthepoorest
countr
iesand forthemajorityofcotton
farmers
inChad
tiveyearsofhardship
because
(whohavesuffered
3consecu
ofpoorcereal
production
,lowcotton
earnings
andcivil In·
security),
lowercotto
nrevenues
willsqueeze
househo
ld incomeandresources
andpotentiallyresultinfoodinsecurity.
Increased
monitoring
offoodsecurity
cond
itionsincotton
producing
zones
iswarranted
.
A secondconsecutiveyearof relativelygood
production at the national levelis reflectedin
lowand declining cereal pricesat most mar·
kets.Atmany markets,preharvestprices(August-October)have been wellbelowthe
post-devaluation (1995-98)average (figure6).
With harvestsstillcomingin,pricesshouldcontinue to declinefor several months.facilitating
foodaccessfor consumers.
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